2003 (03) Volvo C70 GT LPT

£2,550

Technical Data

Speciﬁcation

Mileage: 58,817 miles

Cruise Control

Information Centre

Fuel Type: Petrol

Outside temperature gauge

PAS

Transmission: Manual

Service Interval Indicator

10 Speakers

MPG: 28.8

Aluminium sill covers

Auto dim internal rear view
mirror

Tax Rate: £325 per year

Colour co-ordinated bumpers

Colour co-ordinated door mirrors

Previous Keepers: 3

Day Running Lights

Elec heated + adjust door mirrors

Year: 2003 (03)

Electric Front+Rear Windows

Front Fog Lights

Service History: Service history

Full electric soft top with glass
screen

Headlamp levelling

Headlight wash/wipe

High level brake light

Home safe lighting

Tinted glass

CO2: 230 g/km

Body Type: Convertible

Description
Haven Motor Holdings are proud to present this 2003 Volvo C70 GT LPT - This stunning Volvo C70 has covered just 58817
miles from new so it's in nice condition inside and out, and looks great presented in Silver with 16" alloy wheels. Its smooth
2.0 litre petrol engine and manual gearbox combined with the electric folding roof provide a very enjoyable driving
experience.This particular C70 has a lovely full leather interior with heated front seats making it extremely comfortable to
travel in. Also included with this Volvo is a HPI clear certiﬁcate, 12 months AA roadside recovery, service history and MOT
until September 2020. All speciﬁcation is auto-ﬁlled by a separate site which means the speciﬁcation list below may not
match the exact one of the car. With competitive ﬁnance & warranty options, we only sell high quality used cars, each
having been inspected by our skilled, trained technicians & are complete with comprehensive integrity & ﬁnance checks.
Haven Motors is West Sussex’s long established used car retailer with an expansive new & used car showroom with over 100

used cars to choose from today. Why would you buy anywhere else? Haven Motors, family run & family focused - assurance
guaranteed. Admin fee applies.

01403 891700 havenmotors.co.uk
Haven Motor Company, Handcross Road, Plummers Plain, Horsham, West Sussex, RH13 6NX

